
You may send a message of 
encouragement to the Care Ministry 
for those mentioned above; it will be 
forwarded to the intended recipient(s): 
Email | care@fellowshipnwa.org 
Mail |  Fellowship Bible Church
           Attn: Care Ministry
          1051 West Pleasant Grove Road
          Rogers | Arkansas 72758 

prayer
to view or submit:
prayerlist.fellowshipnwa.org

this week
October 20, 2019
fellowshipnwa.org

James Series—James 4:1-12

Sympathy to
The family of Charlie Sego—Charlie 
passed away on October 12.
The family of Quentin (Kathy) Wyler—
Quentin passed away on October 12. 
His sons are Tim (Tonya) Wyler and Will 
(Melissa) Wyler.

Congratulations
The family of Vaida May McKinney—
Vaida was born on October 11 in 
Dundee Scotland to Lucy and Baker 
McKinney. Grandparents are Nathan 
and Susie McKinney and great-
grandparents are Harold and Helen 
McKinney.

Pray for
Michael Compton—continues to 
struggle with stomach issues. Pray 
that he will sell his house to free up 
the funds needed to continue medical 
treatment.

James: 
The Real War
James 4:1-12
Mark Schatzman | Pat Anderson

Family Center Auditorium:
James: 
Champions and Assassins
James 4:1-12
Chip Jackson | Kyle Jackson

connect IN COMMUNITY

connect with community
communityministries@fellowshipnwa.org
community.fellowshipnwa.org

Serve: NWA 
Laundry Love
Laundry Love teams up with community 
volunteers to provide clean clothes to 
those living in poverty situations in NWA. 
Community groups and families can 
serve together. To sign up or for more 
information, visit servenwa.org.

Connect DAILY

DAY 1 Living for God 
1 Peter 4:1-11  

DAY 2 Pleasing God 
1 Thessalonians 4:1-12

DAY 3  Seek the Lord    
Isaiah 55:1-11

DAY 4 Avoid Quarrels  
2 Timothy 2:20-26

DAY 5 Put on a New Self   
 Colossians 3:8-17

Belong
When you were young, who is someone 
that you quarreled with often? A sibling? A 
classmate? A parent? Looking back, what 
was the source of your arguments?

Grow
This passage contains a clear contrast for 
true Christians to understand related to 
living well in God’s eyes.  

Read James 4:1-12. How does this passage 
relate to James 3:13-18?

Focus on verses 1-3: What does James 
say is the root cause of fights or quarrels 
between Christians and others? Have you 
found this to be true in your life?

Focus on verses 4-6: God is depicted as 
jealous, grace-giving, and opposing the 
proud. Which of these characteristics of 
Him make you uncomfortable and which 
ones resonate with you?  

Why does God oppose people who are 
proud (verse 6)? How can you tell if you 
have become proud? What role does pride 
play in fights and quarrels?

Verses 7-10 contain both instruction and 
promises. Share which is the biggest 
challenge for you. Which promise means 
the most to you and why?

Close your study time with prayer and 
reflect on the challenges that James 
issues in verses 7-12. Consider dividing 
into pairs or subgroups to share what the 
Lord is leading you to work on from this 
passage, perhaps a situation in which you 
need to ask forgiveness from a friend as 
you pray for each other.
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Remembering Charlie
On October 12, our dear brother, Charlie 
Sego, stepped into the presence of Jesus. 
Charlie fought a courageous battle with 
lung cancer, yet his spirit never faltered. I’ll 
never forget the day Charlie was diagnosed 
with this merciless disease. He was in the 
emergency room and the bad news was 
still fresh and hard to take in, but Charlie 
showed no signs of worry or distress. I 
told him that I was so sorry to hear of his 
condition, but before I could utter another 
word, he responded, “That’s life, Mickey.” 
He had no fear of death, but like the rest  
of us, was in no hurry to get there. 

Charlie volunteered as an usher and 
community group leader from the moment 
he stepped onto the Fellowship NWA 
campus. When we opened the Fayetteville 
campus, he continued there, doing 
whatever needed to be done. After being 
nominated to be an Elder in 2009, he 
served humbly and faithfully. He brought 
wisdom and strength to our Board. If you 
are looking for a role model of service for 
Christ, look no further than Charlie. 

Please pray for the Sego family as they 
mourn Charlie’s passing, and join them in 
celebrating a life which invested selflessly 
into the hearts of anyone who crossed his 
path. His legacy will extend far beyond 
his years on earth, and I look forward to 
seeing him again one day.

family
fellowshipnwa.org/nwa
family@fellowshipnwa.org

community 
community.fellowshipnwa.org
communityministries@fellowshipnwa.org

FELLOWSHIP | M I N U T E
Mickey Rapier | Directional Leader

Are You New?
Text #new to 479-282-2406

Visit with us at the Community Booth 
in the Worship Center Foyer. 

Questions
questions@fellowshipnwa.org

1051 West Pleasant Grove Road
Rogers | Arkansas 72758 | 479-659-8884

Scan QR Reader to get the 
teaching slides from today.

Camp 34
October 25-27 | New Life Ranch
Cost: $99

register.fellowshipnwa.org
This is a parent/child retreat for 3rd and 
4th graders. Questions? Contact Katie at 
kafitzwilson@fellowshipnwa.org.

FSM Spring Break Mission Trips 
Parent Meeting
TODAY, October 20
Student Center Central
7th-9th grade parents will meet right 
after the 9:30 service; 10th-12th grade 
parents will meet after the 11:00 service. 
We will discuss the different trip options, 
introduce the staff leading the trips, talk 
about the NEW registration process, 
and answer questions. Contact Bekah 
at regreer@fellowshipnwa.org for more 
information.

Mend Ministries
Second Tuesday of each month
6:30-8:30pm | Office Annex
Mend is designed for women who 
have gone through or are currently 
going through any kind of wound in the 
journey of motherhood. Contact Kristin 
Piston at mendministries@gmail.com for 
more information.

All Community Women’s 
Coffeehouse: InfluencHer
Tuesday, October 22 | 7:00-9:00pm
Student Center East
Hear Denise Rapier and her daughters 
share their stories and the wisdom that has 
influenced them. Come be refreshed with 
fellowship and encouragement. Contact 
Sarah at saernst@fellowshipnwa.org for 
more information.

The Significant Woman 
Weekend Workshop
Friday-Saturday, October 25-26
Fellowship Rogers

register.fellowshipnwa.org
Have you always wanted to participate in 
The Significant Woman study; but been 
unable to attend on weekday mornings? 
Explore God’s unique design in creating 
you, develop a mission statement, and 
learn how God wants to uniquely use you 
in your sphere of influence. 

training
training.fellowshipnwa.org
training@fellowshipnwa.org

Friday Nights
6:00pm-Meal | 7:00pm-Worship
Are you struggling with hurts, hang-ups, 
or habits? We meet every Friday night for 
worship, small groups, and fellowship. Visit 
Booth F in the Worship Center Foyer. 
The Landing—CR For Teens
Friday Nights | 7:00-9:00pm
Student Center Central
jopankey@fellowshipnwa.org

celebrate recovery
cr.fellowshipnwa.org
cr@fellowshipnwa.org

Panorama Plus 12: 
Final Consummation 
Sundays | October 27-December 1
8:00-9:00am | The Training Center 
Classroom 161

register.fellowshipnwa.org
This six-part study expands Movement 12 of 
Panorama of the Bible, focusing on the end 
of the Church Age. What will happen next 
in God’s future program as outlined in the 
Book of Revelation?

Spectra Advent Art Presentation
Monday, November 11 | 6:30-8:30pm
Training Center Chapel
All are invited to attend the Spectra 
Advent Art Presentation of original works 
by NWA artists.

spectra
spectra.fellowshipnwa.org
spectra@fellowshipnwa.org

local 
community.fellowshipnwa.org
communityministries@fellowshipnwa.org

Community Kids Closet
Community Kids Closet provides clothing 
to kids in our area identified by schools 
as needing some extra help. You can pick 
up Needs Notes at Booth C in The Foyer 
September 29 through today. All items 
must be returned by October 27. If you 
are interested in volunteering, there will 
be a sort event in Student Center East 
on October 27 from 1:00-4:00pm as we 
prepare the donated items. Contact Jodie 
at joclements@fellowshipnwa.org for 
more info.

care
fellowshipnwa.org/care
care@fellowshipnwa.org

Broyles Foundation 
Game Plan for Seniors 2019
Friday, November 1 | 8:00am-4:00pm
The Training Center

Register at 
broylesfoundation.org/game-plan
The 2019 Game Plan For Senior Care 
Conference is a free, public event focused 
on empowering caregivers, continuing 
education for healthcare professionals, 
and supporting those with dementia in 
the Northwest Arkansas region. Activities 
include talks on Alzheimer’s research, 
treatment, and caregiving. 
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